
Black Mum and dlnekallonge
raining.

In the memory ofthe peat thereareuiwityr
reminiscences, the recalling of'whinle gives
us the greatest pleasure. Bach lapartieularli

- the case with me when I think of; the `scenes
and events which I am about to endeavor bo
describe. Iwas living on the cOnfinesofciv•
ilization literally, for there was but one resi-
dence further North than the house of which
I was as inmate, and it was inhabited by a
canny Scot, who never knew what it Was to
take a days relaxation, his entire• energy,
early and late, being devoted to the improve-
ment of his homestead. Shortly after my
arrival I paid avisit,bu.l.lfound that informa-
tion on shooting mattes would have to be
obtained through my own exertions,for more
than a complaint against brain occasionally
depriving him of a pig, he knew literally
nothing of the sporting capacities of his
neighborhood. It is alwayspleasant on a new
field of operations to obtain a slight inkling
of what you may expect. It is far from
agreeable to have to draw a charge of snipe
shot, and thus lose time to imbstitute B B, or
perhaps ball, small gamebeing expected anti
large game found.

The locality of which I am about to speak
is at the extreme northern end of Lake
Emcee, where one uninterrupted forest ex-
tends northwards for several hladred• miles
to the banks of the Upper Ottawa, except
when an occasional lake or river occurs
to break the monotony of this ocean of tim-
ber. In wandering about the neighborhood
of my temporary residence, about two miles
from home, I came upon one of those beau-
tiful little sheets ofwater so frequently found
upon the northern portion of the American
continent. This.soon became a favorite re-
treat, for wild ducks were numerous on a
portion where wild rice grew luxuriantly, and
wood pigeons and spruce grouse had adopted
it as a watering place, from its' freedom of
intruder?. All devoted admirers of nature
know w hat a pleasure it is to be alone where
none of man's work mars the prospect,
where every object the eye rests upon is as it
came from the Creator's hands, unsullied and
unchanged. As I sat on a rocky promon-
tory to see the sun dip the horizon, perhaps
visions ofmy distant land or far off friends
flitting before me, I was struck withAthe im-
mense numbers of fish that kept breaking the
unrippled surface, good evidence that the rod
and line might find abundant work, and on
the next visit I determined to put it to the
test. •

To those who are acquainted with the
birch bark canoe it is needless for me to say
anything. All the praises I could sound
could not further enhance it in their estima-
tion; but to those who .are not, to them let
me say that there is not in existence a more
perfect piece of mechanism for the purpose
for which it is intended. Only learn to
handle it properly, and you can go in it any-
where, over shoals, down rapids, through
channels where an oar would be useless, and
finally; if necessary, you can take it on your
shoulder and tramp across portages where
nothing but en ox team would take a boat.
In construction they are models of skill, yet
the Indian alone knows how to make them,
for although a white man may occasionally
attempt their manufacture, they never do it
successfully. Oa the following day, with
my birchharkonray_shoulders, lookinglike
a gigantic letter T, I crossed the portage;
with a formidable array of lines and artificial'
bait, full ofmost mischievous intent towards
the finny tribe. This day the surface was
broken by that desirable ripple, whether it
be for trolling or fly fishing, and dark clouds
occasionally darkened with their shadow the
face of the wailer. With exhilarating free-
dom deep I dipped my paddle, pushing for
the rocky end, waiting till 'I had crossed the
centre of the lake before I commenced to
fish, for, as a rule, unless there should_hap-
pen to be a reef, seldom many fish will be

' taken far from the margin.
When alone in a canoe one line will be

found as much as can be conveniently at-
tended to, fOr the navigation of' ycur craft re-
quires both hands. Getting under good
headway I soon had twenty-five to thirty
yards ofsline astern, with a few inches of red
cloth for lure, which proved so attractive that
I almost immediately had a break, and in a
moment or two afterwards a fish hooked. Of
all plucky, determined fish, to black bass I
give the palm, they are so thoroughly reck-
less in their efforts te- escape, first springing
from the water; then possibly coming at you
like a cricket ball,giving you often more than
you can do to get the line out of their way;
next dashing to the right or left, and only
succumbing when exhausted nature refuses
to do more. For two or three hours such
was the sport which continued with never
overa few minutes' cessation.

As I pushed slowly along the shore I came
to a river previously unknown to me, and
which I have since learned is the only outlet
from the lake. The edge of this stream was
fringed with a dense network of weeds, andthe channel had scarcely a perceptible cur-
rent. On breaking full in view several dozens
of wild duck rose, conspicuous among which
were many of the beautiful wood duck, agem among his brilliant plumed race. .What
a pity at home we could not acclimate this
bird, but I tear his migratory habits would
sadly interfere! The sedgy nature of the shore
here predicted pike,so replacing the red cloth
by a large Buell's spoon, with some scarlet
ibis feathers tied along the shanks of the
hooks, I again tried my fortune.

Few have not heard of the muskallonge,
theking in stature of the pike family. He isto be 'found in nearly all the rivers and lakesof Northern Canada. Among the shoals and
rapidaof "The Thousand Islands," on the St.Lawrence, he is said to attain an immense
size, eveneighty pounds, but the largest thatI have seen did not exceed two-thirds of that
weight. Such large fish as the above I had
not on that occasion to deal with, bat beforeI ceasedthe bottomof my canoe had a goodly
show of :bass and pike; so many that I wassatisfied to select three or four for present use
and bide the others, with my birch bark, till
I could send acros s them in the morning;
but a couple of bears, judging from the differ-
ent sized tracks, got at my cache during the
nigYeafid-had the badtaste to maul and pull
übout what they did not eat, so that I re-

jected it as 'unfitfor food.
Fish I have always found the most tempt-

'lag bait with which to attract Bruin into a
trap, so I built a bower house sand hung upthe bait at the end of it, with my trap nicelybid over with leaves; still all would not do;he and hiscompanion were too wide awake,or .had left the 'neighborhood. This lake Ioften visited again, and with equal success;the infinenc,es of weather never appeared toaffect appetites,and.fresh fish is always a wel-come addition to backwoodaman's fare. Incompany of a Chippewa Indian I also triedhing through thelea—Thermethodadtitited-la-mpple viz.:. cuttingakole two .or three feet'n. diameter, over which is built a small huteo keePrelit the light, and sufficiently largekr thedleherman to sit inside, theend of hisRah spear protruding through the top; withanartcial minnow on a few feet of line inthe' left hand, and weighted sufficiently tomake it readily sink, you attract the pike tothe: surface, when, with a dexterous blow,you drive yonr Water home. Very muche poaching,still wherefish are so abundantandwatdedforfood, this system becomes lentsulpable.

At the,northers end of Lake Conchacbia,the beitutleel Berern, after tumbling over aigran4 ha Marta Oa its erratic, precipitouseenree'forLake Enron. To visit this spotwan not pore 'than seven or eight miles of
water,,,thmgh_a labyrinth of islands, and
along the most picturesquely beautiful shore,wooded to the .margin. Beside the fall wasa sawmill belonging to a descendent of thegiuch adocraey, who had emigrated

before, the days of "The Empire." Whether'
or, net t the proprietor happened to be at,home, it, cordial welcome. could 'be reliedupon, and the fishing underneath the fall:was alwaye, ese-llent—soicietimes", sor . good;
that Your bait mould scarcely'-touch the
water ' ere It was ielzed." llovvever; there
,Was'erie draWback, for the spot was infested
with snakes, particularly a large, thick,dirty,
brown water species, which looked °aced-
ingly venomous. From the indifference with
which the mill hands treated them, 'imagine
their look was worse than their bite. They

,had, however, a penchant for minnow, for I
saw one captured on the hook. As the wild
fowl migrate this is a splendid strand ; for if
the weather is in the least stormy, with an in-
dication of cold, the ducks .keep passing all
day, and their flight invade* is so low' that
they are well, within range. By following
the Severn down to its junction with Lake
Huron, plenty of occupation'oan be found for
both rocland gun; and the appetite your open
air life will impart will make allyou eat taste
superior to anything obtained in civilized
quarters.

day with; .a priest, the, narrow.space
between whose temples, round
.plonsident:- forehead,__ brorut,,,.chiti_Land
'marble blrow constituted a striking .
Spanish type. He had goneOutito Maineas a Franciscan missionarylhe hall fallen In
with an English layman who had discussed

,with birn the merits of theirrgitspeetive creeds;
he had been won over tolcAnglicanism, had
gone to Gibraltar, and wadlirepiating to go
to the United States with full intention to
apostatizeiwnenupon bearing of ;the Revo
lution and of the proclaimedfreedom ofcreed
and worship, he conceived therlicild Watt'Ofcoming to Madrid as the apostle of Evan-
gelism. He is this very day to preach before
a very large:strictly Catholle 'Conregation at
Arganda, . a few leagties fr6m'Madrid, andpurposes to explain to his' audience what
construction should be put uponthose words,',freedom of conscience." What the impres-
sion of his words may be I do not know, but
should he be allowed to breathe his own soulinto the multitude, no one, can say what may
be the effect of his fervid zeal, of his depth of
conviction, of his ascetic look and demeanor,
in a country fertile in minds congenial to his
own. If he be not stoned to death, he may
be bailed as an apostle; but the experimen is
dangerous, and were the authorities. to hear
of his doings, or to get an inkling of his in-
tentions, they would take care that' the at-
tempt should not be renewed. Freedom of
conscience in Spain, like freedom of instruc-
tion, is intended for laymen. Priests willhive but little of it, whether they are bentupon upholding the establishment or upon
pulling it down.
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The Philadelphia School of'Design for
Women has occasionally the gratification of
knowing that the benefits it renders are sub-
stantial: A beautiful young girl, child of a
wealthy father, entered the school as an ad-
ditional accomplishment, but still full of the
conventional idea. of woman's destiny, her
father having told her that it would never
be necessary for her to work. Subsequently,
her father, involved in business embarras-
ments, lost his whole fortune. She then
drew from the saving fund a small sum she
had laid by from the prodeeds of her school
accomplishments. And that father then saw
before him a daughter capable not only of
taking care of herself, but of assisting him •in
his hour ofdistress. What a comment on the'
purse-proud sentiment, "You will never
have to work." Another lady learned wood
engraving at the same establishment, and
when her husband was sick she, by her work,
took care of him, kept her house, and carrieson the business still.

The Dutch Republic In South Africa—-
• Its reculletritles and Products.
An English paper says:
"Among the few comparatively unknown

countries of the world is the Dutch republic
of the Orange Free State. Eight hundred
miles from Cape Town, and four hundred
and fifty from Algo. Bay, with an area in ex-
tent comparing with the British Isles, but a
population of only twenty thousand, this
country presents a vast range of the most
valuable pasture lands, and abounds withmedicinal plants, the late discoveriee-of whichare likely to lead to important results, as well
in the commercial as in the scientific world.
We have now before us a copy of a report of
Dr. Attfield, Director of the laboratory of the
Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain on
the 'eland's litionties' (eland's beans). This
bean is the principal article of food of
the eland, which briefly we may designate as
the elk of South Africa. Specimens of the
root and seed of this plant were presented to
Dr. Attfield by Mr. David Bain, who brought
them from the Orange Free State. It would
appear that the Dutch Boers find the root of
considerable value in converting skin into
leather,using it as a substitute for oak bark in
tanning. Mr. Bain calls the plant a species
of dwarf acacia. Mr. Bain, when in the
republic some years ago, conceived the idea
of making an extract of the plant. He boiled
the roots in water and evaporated the liquor
to dryness by the heat of the sun. The pro-
duct of this experiment was valued by the
trade in this country at about £2O per ton,
East India cutch at that time being worth
.42. Mr. Bath bad, however, difficulties to
contend with as regarded his appliances and
otherwise.

"The other new article of-- commerce
brought to light by Mr. Bain is called the
'Cape saffron.' This remarkable product,
which strikingly resembles the Spanish saf-
fron in all but its color, is the dried flower of
a .very small plant, extremely common insome parts of the eastern districts of the Cape
of GoodHope, taking the place of our com-
mon toadflax (linaria vulgaris), and belong-
ing to the same natural order (Baraphalaria-
ctre). It yields a color like that of saffron,
mid what is very remarkable, it yields it asreadily when mixed with cold water; its odor
being that of goodsaffron, andequally strong.
The flowers are called • by the Deitch teethbloemefjee,' and, on account of the fine orange
color which they impart, they are in daily useamong the Mahomniedans for the purpose of
dyeing. If this article possesses the qualities
claimed for it, there can be little doubt of its
competing with ordinary hay saffron, and the
results, in a commercial point of view, will
be indeed invaluable. The lowest-priced
saffron is,to-day quoted Ws. a pound, and the
supply, we believe, is extremely limited. Mr.
Bain states that he can procure almost any
quantity, and lay it down in this country at
.Is. to 7s. Gd. a pound.

"We are informed that Mr. Bain's work
on the 'Free State Boer Republic' will be
published before Christmas. Mr. Bain pos-
sesses a fund of valuable information inr v;ard
to the countries which Livingstone and others
have already made so interesting to English
readers. With statistics of primary interest
to the merchant, his descriptions of animals
hitherto unknown to European naturalists,
and anecdotes innumerable of Boer life and
adventures in the prairies, the work will nodoubt prove attractive to the reading public
generally. Mr. Bain, who was formerly a
resident for some years in Liverpool, has
received from the Duke of Edinburgh, who
has himself visited the Free State, special
permission to dedicate his work to his royal
highness. Specimens of the eland's boontjes
and of the Cape saffron lie in the Exchange
rooms for public inspection."

BOSTON. —At the Boston Athenaeum, the
thirty-fourth annual exhibition of paintings,
by American and foreign artists, is daily at-
tracting large crowds. Church's "Niagara" is
on exhibition in Boston.

The Boston Transcript gives the follow-
ing account of the present whereabouts and
labors of the Boston artists:

"Champ:4-BUB remains at his home in
North Conway, and will not return to the city
untilthe middle of the month. Gerry is busy
with his scholars, in the Studio Building. He
has also finished several very beautiful paint-
ings of fruit. Hill is at work upon a picture
of Goodrich Falls. He has orders for large
pictures of White Mountain scenery. HisYo-Semite 'Valley will be on exhibition soon
at Child's, accompanied by a fine chromo by
Prang. Hodgdon has returned from rtheAdixondacks with a number of fine skistches,
and has begun a large picture from one ofhis studies. Griggs is also at home again,
having spent most of the summer at New-
port,Vermont, where he received a large
number of orders for his sketches of the lake.
'Two young artists, Shapleigh and Brown,
have taken rooms in the Studio building, andshow marked improvement as a result oftheir visit abroad. N. T. Johnson has upon
'his easel one of his beautiful miniatures onporcelain, for which he has quite a reputa-
tion. 'Fletcher has just finished a life-like
portrait of a well-known gentleman of thiscity, -Norton has at his studio in West street
several fine matine pictures. T. D. Johnson
sailed for Europe last' week."

TILE ACADEMIE IiEB BEAUX ARTS; PARIS.—
By the deathof Count Walewski a vacancy
has occurred among the membres libres of
the Academie des Beaux Arts at Paris. These
members are elected by the votes of all the
existingmembers of the five sections of that
body. The intention of appointing them is
to confer distinction upon persons who have
contributed to theknowledge and cultivation
of any of the fine arts by their writings and
their influence. The class of mere patrons
has been more than sufficiently represented
among them, and the late Count Waleski had
no other claim to the honor. There are three
competitors for the place which his death has
vacated. First in the field were two well-
known writers on art, M. A.reene Hous-
saye and M. Charles Blanc,. brother
of M. Louis Blanc. M. Honssaye
founded L'Artiste after the revolu-
tion of July, 1 830. Under Louis Philippe he
was Inspecteur des Beaux Arts, an officewhich has since been abolished. He is the
author of several works of the class which
the French call littt%rature clate,;ve, that is
to say, collections of gossip about the Court
and society of France in the eighteenth cen-
tury. In the course of these studies he shows
a keen appreciation of the less important
painters of the French school of the period—
Natoir, Greuze, Caresme, Boucher and their
compeers. In fact, his preferences in artrarely rise above the atmosphere Of the bou-
doir and the curiosity shop. His style has
the merit of a certain sparkling affectation,which,though now somewhat out of fashion,is still regarded by most Frenchmen as a pe-
culiarly valuable national product. Theclaimsof M. Charles Blanc are of a more se-rious order. He filled the officeof Directeur des Beaux Arts under the
Republic of 1848, but resigned
after the events of the 2d of December, 1851.
No living writer has contributed so much to
the history and criticism of the fine arts.Amour his works, the "Riatoire des Peintres
de toutes les Ecoles" is the most extensive
and important. His "Grammaire des Artsdu Dessin," which was lately reprinted fromthe successive numbers of the Gazette desBeaux Arts, where it first appeared, is u
serious attempt to sta e philosophically theprinciples of composition and execution in
the various arts of design. Numerous papers
and smaller treatises testify to his learningand zeal. The Count Persigny, or, as M.Rochefort and Mr. KinOake persist in call-ing him, M. Fialin,_has" _more _recently an-nounced himselfits fecandidate. It is statedthat hehas not even been a great buyer ofpic-
tures, like Count Walewski; ana the worldknows of no other qualifications which wouldrecommend him for the vacant chair, except
his socialposition and the favor of the Em-peror. Itwill be curious to see whether theartists will on this occasion follow the ex-ample of their brethren of the AcademieFrancais° by electing a candidate known tobe distasteful to the Government. The
claims ofM. Charles Blanc are, however, sosuperior to those ofeither of the other candi-
candidates that the electors can hardly be ac-
cused of' political preferences if they choose
dstroalthongii=iisTacottaiaended by

any of the personagft now--in--power:. The
influence of the Tuileries will no doubt be
used in support of. M. de. Persigny, and M.
Roussaye is said to enjoy the favor of the
scarcely less influential circle which is gath-
ered round PrincQ Napoleon and hisslater.

Menglona Freedom In Spititssa
The Madrid correspondent of the LosadonTimes writes :

"It is possible that Spain may come to thesame degree of tolerance—that is, of con-temptuous indifference—as Italy. It is possi-ble, but hardly probable; for the Spanishcharacter is far more earnest, gloomy, andfierce than that of any otherLatin race. Itshould not be forgotten that it was from thisregion that the fanaticism of Dominicanismand the devotion of Jesuitism took theirstart. If reformers are to arise in Spain, they
must be after the pattern of the uneasy andwooful -Blanco White, not after that of thegenial and jovialGavazzi. I fell in the other
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MILLINERY GOODS.
S. A. & D. STERN,

7,24 Arch Street.
eslb.tu tha &to

NI 18CEL.LA.NEOUS.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADES' DR AND SHOPPING MONK

all South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladles from any p_art of the United States cansend theirorders for DIVES Materiab, LIMBO, Cloaks, Bonnets,Shoes. Under Clothing, Mourning Butte, Wedding fro,.seau. Traveling Outfits. Jewelry. ; also, Children.,
Clething, Infants' Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLineu.In ordering Garments, Ladles will please sedd one oftheir easy irrrniepassim iormeasurement• mod Ladiesvisitbis the city should not fall to call and have theirmeasure, registered for future convenience.

Refers. by to. .
MR. J. td- HAFLEIGH.1013 and 1014 Chestnutstreet.OdERSR/3. HOMER, (X)L.LADAY ds CO.,818 and 820 Chestnut street.anlo,amm

ITLER, WEAVER % 00.

NEVIVCORDAGETACTORY I Ui
ROW LH FULL OPERATZOR.
No. RI N. WATER =IIPM DM. awe

INDIA dILIBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPeeking Dose._Ekdneers andtealera find a full aasortment ofGoodyear% PatentVulcanized Rubber Betting, Faoltnit&e., at theManGOODYEAßufacturer's Beadquarteca.
,

806Chestnftut street
aide.

_
B.—We Raved:loer Otlhand a large lot ofGeauthtlem4m%Ladles' and Mlesee'iGnmBoa& Ale% everyvariety andstyle of GumOvertmate.

rib GROCERY. 119r-- Others—mi.- -_

~.., inivar ir ml.uremic97B.. imams ANDtuat calved a !BrothantlAi of idallnita=la ana Capagna maw.TontoAla goo Invailda). enstatitly_on nand.
. . r. J. JORDAN.. •

. - Below Thlcd and W1%1=4
ilde NATHANBA.AUCT/ONEER, N. E. Commard and rn ••etic. scaly one square below theExchange. 8• • I cc c to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds. diver plate, watchu. jewelry,_and all goods ofvalue. Officehours from BA.M.to 7 P. Estah.Ilihed for the laet forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at thelowest masket rates.. Jacl.tfro
-Kg oss.-1.8 BALES BEST BLACK MOSS FOR BALEby R. .6.1301)D0Rk 00. i Dock street wbeirt. nob
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This Company have an excltudve grant toby.

Submarine Cables,

CANTON TO TEIN-TSIN,

(the seaport of Pekin,)

connecting all the porta on the

ASIATIC COAST,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of $5,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Eaeh.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable 100 cash, $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly instabnenta of $2 50 per share.

The inquiriesfor this stock are now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and full Information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA;

To duly authorizedBanks and Bankers throughout Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,

SEW YORK.an.2941 rP§

`IE%,wMMV
TUEIVI Co

THROUGH FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad.

On and after MONDAY, November 2d, 1868, freight forBaltimore, Washington, Richmond. Norfolk, Portsmouth.Lynchburg, and all points In Virginia, Tennessee, Ala-
bama. Mississippi. Georgia, Arkansas, and North andsouth Carolina. via

ANNAMESSIC LINE,
VIRGINIA AND TENNRSIBE AM LINE,

DRANO, ALEXANDRIA ADD RAILROAD,
Illakaand and York River IladrOad,

Will be received at the New Freight Depot of theCompany,

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
Instead or Broad and Cherrystreets, as at present.Freight loaded and despatched daily by rail Untie to all
Southern and Southwestern points.

Cartmen will find a good driveway via FRONT and
WARRINGTON Streets.

'JOHN S. WILSON,
General Through Freight Agent.

oc2B let§

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and MEG &M ,

Atm the approved Cooking Apparatus,
AMERICAN KITCHENER,On the European plan of heavy eluding& duraty andneatness of construetlo for Hotels, Public Institutionsand the better class of_Erivate Reeldenaess.LiOT ALEFORNAOEB of the latest improvements.

GRIFFITH PATENIFARCHIMEDIANVENTTLATORS.• __ BOGEY/WIG. VENTILATORS. dro.Inionlateam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD &

45 South FOURTH Street, Pffiladelptda..
B. M. FELTIMLL; Superinteaulent. tra4n2rpo

E. A. $3O-17139
virmournotun,

No.1136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.WENEKM SHADES BEDS 'MAMMACDRUINS 4•TD cedtPErs. .

tirmnri niTiture Eltraired and trph,olstered.

ENVELOPES ENVELOPES!
5,000,030 SAPETY ENVELOPES
atigeegaa"mtl" sari. for sale *traduced rattel

eel7•SmrDS'
saa Arra Pwrillawrr,

eernicrPO SAMUEL TODDY. Agent.

xi wrrit INDELIBLEZNE. ROMER-
.III- titan/Pin/4" it.A. TOBRF.we Filbert street.

EINALNCIAL•

s BOIJI UAND-GOLD pounig
•

PET*RtSON 00.; ,

89 SouthThird Stieet.'
_Tileirraptdo Index atathmed age

thloholui place in our office.
sToess,pottlgol.

Bought and Sold onCatmint=at the respective Boards
of Brokers of haiw pooton. Balt:fauns and Phiht
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OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. KCO.

A mooed quantity of Um TIDIRTY.YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAOE BONDS. of. Cho Contral
Pacific Railroad Company art. Iffered to invootora, for'
the prerent. at

103 and Accrued Interest, in-Currency.
These Bonds are secured by&Trust Deed upon the most

important link of the great Inter-OceanloRailroad. two•thirds of which are alreadybuilt, at acost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a aeltenstalning way traffic;
The whole line of continuous rail between

New York and San Franoisoo
will be completed by Jul? next. when an Immense
through bueiness will undoubtedly follow. More .than
1.900 1111.88 of the distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Ocean aro already traversed by the boo-
motive; and it ill probable that 300 miles additional will
be completed during the current year, The future of this
Line. therefore, is unusually promising. The

Central PacificRailroad;Company
eceive from the tinned States Government abon nen

millions ofacres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road; also Sallied/ Loanof U. B. 81%. PER CENT. BONDS, averaging /195,000 per
mile. asfast as the sections of twenty miles are cam.plated. They have received.. in addition. Important
GRANTS from the Btato and cities of California. worth
more than '&000.600 IN GOLD. The proceeds ofthreeLands. Bond►, Capital Stock, Subscriptions. Subventions,
and NetEarnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
Is added the amount realized fromnrst Mortgage Bondi.
THESE LATTER HAVE THEFIRSTLIEN UPON THEWHOLE PROPERTY, and akin tuned to 'the awns
amount onlyas the Government advances, or to theextent of aboutonothird the cost value ofthe Road. equip.nient. etc.

TheCash Resources are abundant for the completion
of tLe work, and the NET EARNINGS. FROM THEWAY TRAFFIC UPON 850 MILES NOW, OPEN FORBUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR,RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES,
1r Besides a mileage upon sU through businees, this

Road. having thebelt lands for settlement,the mast ;To,
doctive mines. the nearest. markets. and being'exemptfrom competition. will always command LARGE REMNUE% WHICHARE WHOLLY IN CALM.

Twathirds of the entireLoan is ahead; marketed.and.judgingby pastexperience. the Loan will suns be closed.Investors who deeirean untumally matey reliable and Pre.Stable security would 40 well to Purchase before theRonda are all taken.
The Company reserve the right to advance thePrice at any time; but all orders actuanY tranaitu atthe time of any such advance will be fated at Preeentprice. At this time thty pay more than 8 per cent upon

the Investment, and have. from Eattonat and State taw,guarantees superior to any other corporate &curates
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of SLOWcaekorlth semi-
annual gold eounons attached, paYable in July andJanuary. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL AREMADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATESGOLD COIN. The back Interest from July laid charged
only at the currencyrates .

We receive all clams of Government Benda at theirfull market rates. in exchange for the Central PacificRailroad Bonds, than enabling the holders to realize from
570 lu PER VENT. PhOFIT and keep the principaloftheir investments equally secure. and receive the samerate of interest for a longer period.

Orders and inquiries will receive, prompt attention. In.formation. Descriptive Paterthiete, etc. giving a mnil ac"
coact of the Organisation. Progress, Business and Pros
pests of the Enterprise tarnished on application. Bonds
sent by return Express at our coot.
riff" MI descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

BoIiODT, SOLD, OR EXCEIANGED. at our Wilco andby Mail and Telegraph AT MARKETRATES.
Ur' ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANKERS and others

received and favorable arrangements madefor desirable
accountB

. E;/ f--1 I 'ANgif,‘ ti Ro___ ___, pr\_.,) •

Bankers and Dealers In Government leant-
Ilea, Gold, lke.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ocl4

.0nuAN 1 OLPI18c,r4• __,,,___ , -0„,,,,,, 41-i-i-,,,,,-_ BRiVkl:Rs I 1 .^......f...L.,,e,

DEALERS
TN ALL

GOVERNMENT BEOURITIEB
Bldg of Excbange for sale on London,Frankfort, Parts, ete We Issue Lento ofCredit on Newly. James W. Tucker & Co.,Paris. available for travelers' use Omagh-

out the world.
Inlaying now direct private comma•ideation by wire between our Philaw

delphia and New Work Offices, we are
constantly in receipt of all quotationsfront New York, and are prepared' to
execute all orders, withproniptuese,in

STOCK% BONDS AND-BOLD.
SMITH. RANDOLPIS. Ara 0.0.

BANKING HOUSE

PLYCstsoxEacci,
112 and D 4 So. THIRDBT. PHILAD'A.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We Will receive applications for Policies ofLife
Insurance in the, new •National- Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Full informationgiven at our Oleo.

/;' ,-=.7.- :`,'7.., ititti/imrocass

GOLD-BOUGHT.
KRIM

DE HA.V.EN BRO.,

'4O SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ion 2thr • - • • • ' •

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO... . .
For SafeKeeping of Valuablesnectar'.tics, etc., sand Renting of darts,

• • DIRECTORII.N.O. Browne. 1 .7, GSTlnehara I Alex. Ilenry,G. 11. (nuke, O. Maraleettr, a. CiOd wen;John Webb. E. W. Clark, Ore. Lr. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 ClFlEsTrunr sratmer.N. R. BROWNE., President.C.II..CLARK. Vise President:R. PATTERSON. Secretor and Treasurer.

late th s to

$5 000413 d 12,1500Inv/ iihmatgrAftfp3roved
S. Niiith.and Filbortitrean.

WIZ FINE .1118Ta.

LOOKING GLASSES,
THE

VERY CHEAPEST

13 E IS 7Ei .

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 OHESTNITT 'STREET.
PROPOSALS,

TIEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.1.) OFFICE, .No. 104 SOU PH FIFTHSTREET,
N, Nov..stb,NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

1868.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the Mikeof the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12o'clock M., on MONDAY, 9th inst., for the con-struction of a Bower ott the 800 of Eighteenthstreet, from Naudain street to the south aide ofSouth street,' threefeet in diameter.
On Spring Garden, from pear the east line ofBroad street to the east line of Fifteenth street,

two feet six inches in diameter. .
On Ridge avenue, from Callowhill streetto Vine

street, threeMet in diameter.On Lombard street, from 4,hesewer in Fifthstreet, to the line ofSixth—iikeet, three feet in
diameter.
-OefEightlittrett, 11-om the sewerin Thompson

street to the north curb line of Columbia avenue,
to be three feet in diameter.

On Chantstreet, from Tenth street to 220 feet
east of Tenth street, 3 feet in diameter.On Arch street, from Fifth to Sixth street, 3/set in diameter. .

On Thirteenth St., from Cherry St. to WinslowSt., three feet in diameter. With such Iron and
stone Inlets and man holes as may be directedby the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The
understanding to be that the Sewers hereinadvertisedare to bocompletedon orbefore the31st
day of Dec., 1868. And the Contractor shall take
billsprepared against the property fronting onsaid sewer to theamount ofone dollarand twen-
ty-live cents for each lineal foot offront on each
side of the street as so much cash paid; the bal-ance, as limited by Ordinance, to be paid by thocity; and the Contractor will be required to keepthe street and sower in good order for threeyears after thesewer Is finished.

When the street is occupied by a City. Passen-ger Baronet track, theSewer shall be constructed
along sideof said track in such manner as not to
obstruct or interfere with the safe passage of the
cars thereon; and no claim forremuneration shall
be paid the Contractor by the company using
said track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-
proved May Bth, 1866,

All Bidders aro invited to bepresent at the time
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each
proposal will be accompanied bye certificate that
a Bond has been filed in the Law Department as
directed by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. If the
LowestBidder shallnot execute a contract within
five days after the work is awarded, be will be
deemed as declining, and will be held liable on
his bond for the difference between his bid and
the next highest bid. Specifications may be had
at the Department of Surveys, which will be
strictly adhered to. The Department reserves theright to reject all bids not deemed satisfactory.

MAHLON EL DICKINSON,
nob-3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

OFFICE OF ASSIST* NT QUARTERMASTER1.../N0.113.9 GIRARD STREE.T.
PUMA DELPWA. Nov, 4, 1868.By direction of Brevet Major General D. 11. Rucker.Aeswill Quartermasterthis until. A. tented propo-salsbe received at this officel2bl.on Thursday.ovember 12tb. 1868. for the delivering o the quarter-

master's Department, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, of the(glowingarticles, viz.:Letter paper, 12 lbs., 7pens ruling.
,

• • • 450MamaLetter paper, 12 /be., 7 pens ruling.,6 sheets 100reamsLetter paper, 12lbs., 8 pens ruling 250reamsLetter paper, 12 1b5.,8 pens ruling, 36 sheets, lel reamsLetter paper, 10 lbs., 7 pens 3 u1ing................250reamsFoolscap papet,l4 lbs., 7 pens ru1ing..............160roamsFoolscap paper. 12the.. 7 pens reamsFoolscap payer 14 lbs., unruled.... ....... ..... reamsFlatcar, paper, 14 ..............................103reamsFolio Post paper, 22 Ihn ' 100 reamsNote 200 teamsNotepaper, (lbs., unniled. ..
,

.
..............10ereamsBlotting Paper, 80 lbs., 19114 incbea...... reamsEnvelope Paper, 40 lbs., 20x25 inches 60 reamsLegal Cap Paper.-14 lbs. „. „.. .—fsireams-En velopea, letter, tbuff)„ alzes3':ax3Vinell'es. sti.l"e-rsample..

................ ...... . 100 01Envelopes;letter, (buff) Size ttx33:i Inches, as per
tamwe . . . ...... 150, MEnvelopes, size z-eisPer sample

....
. . . ..

....... . .. . 51Enyelopes. °tidal:ol3'Msize 9x4 inefftst aaper
sample.— .... . .

. • 300 31Envelopes. 0161.4:(66 size .11).Z:1.11InCbes. asper sample.
. ... . .. . 00 M.Envelopes. otilidai: ...... inches. asper sample 20Sealing Wax... .
. .

.....
........

.......50 lbsLetter Copying800k5,..... ....... 288Letter Copying Books. cansize., .......
--

Lead Pencils, L 2 and 3 (Faber's)
Pencils. red and blue. —.... .....Pens, Gillett's,013 and 404, each..:... ..

Pens, Gillett's,604 and 863. each ......

Ink.red, David's.-1-ez:-;. .....

Ink,red, David's, 40z.. glass stoppers.Ink, black. David's quarts--
Ink, black. Carter's, yinta...
Ink, copying, Arnold'e, quarts....
Mucilage, quarts -

"e. 4,,0un,•^-

......25 gross

.....10gross.

:100 gross
.... 25 gross

. ..... 4 gross
..... 2 gross
.... 3 gross

1gross
........ 1gross

1grossr idea.uec ilD i a gb ei;o 4. oast unac alm es;•i•iollacli:hptin ess.t.h. . 1. 0.1.8.t .,:.0..i. 0.1in ;iituxvisurof the artitapeeiNesor .lui,Bllyares each 5,000piectr
e

Office tape No. W. 74 yards -each.. .. . ...... .-..200rolls.All of the above named articles *will. be required to De.of the best quality. When sample's are furnished theirwill be requited to be like the sample, and must be , de.livered at the SchuylkillArsenal. sublect to usual inspec-tion. it is alto to be understood that :one.fourth (4) ofthe quentity of the Bevis' al articles required must be de-livered within $0 (thirty)days from d de of eentract..thebalance within 60 tasty/ days from same date. Samples-
of the articles proposed to be furnished will be submittalbypartles bidding'

to right is reserved of rejecting all bids deemed un- '

Payment will be made at the end of each month for all.the articles furnished during the month. Any additional- _

formittleirdadtWWillZbe 4 ifirdalted orElinfdicat4on 40--

Mucilage;

-1116147"1611Wliea' - •
-

F. J. CU
U.
LLY—.

A
' Brevet co). and A. Q. M.S.A.

POCKET BOOKS.

po,a,aptlvo.

BOARDING,—ELIGIBLE ROOMS ' WITH FIRST.class board, at 8991 LOCUST street. West PhllaDbisocls-Im*

trey ACqUatllltatlite Butwer.Many of my readers will no doubt remem---ter the thaw when- there was no tartilltertome culture inGermany that had not realall of Bulwer's romances. "Eugene Aractr,""Pelham," "The Pilgrimi of the.
-
Rhine,""Cola di Rienzi," "Tee Last Days of P.m-veil," and especially "Night and Morning,"were at that tithe 'more popular in Germanythan the noblest works of Schiller, Goethe,and Leasing. I was'ayouth atthat timeaind,having heerd so'much about Bulwer's books,I was peffectly familiar with their titles with-out ever having, read them. Years passed,

and although.I perused many novels sincethen, I never happened toread a word writ-ten by Bulwer.
One day I was at Genoa, and while-• await.ing the hour when the steamer ' would startfor Marseilles, I sauntered through theetreets,, and stopped at last in front , of- a largecart, on which, as is customar y_ in Italy,second-hand books were offered for sale. I

opened several of the volumes, throw themdown again, opened others, in short, I dideverything that a dealer in second-hand bookshas to bear a hundred times daily,_ and whichevery time drives him to 'despair. Suddenly
my eyes fell on a German book; I looked atthe title; it wasa German translation of Bul-wer's "Night and Morning," but only the
second volume. "Have you got the first
part?" I inquired. "Look among the books
if it is there," was the reply, for these dealers
who buy their books as waste papernever know what works they have
got. I looked—looked—bat did not findthefirst volume. Suddenly,l heard one of
the many persons that were standing aroundthe cart ask in broken Italian, "Haveyou gotthe second volume of this work?" "Lookamong the books if it is there," was the reply.I glanced at the volume which he held in his
band, and the binding showed me immell-
ately that he had the first volume of "Night
and Morning," for which I bad been looking.
"Excuse me,"I addressed him in German, "Ibelieve we are trying to find the same book."
"Non capisco, Signore" (I do not under-
stand you; sir), hereplied, threw the volumeon the cart and walked away. "What afunny fellow t" I murmured to myself. "He
wants to buy a German translation of.Bulwer, and does not understand.. theGernaan language." I bought the vol-ume for twenty-four soldl, and went on
board the steamer. I can assure the reader
that I seldom read a book with greater in-terest; we had already performed half thedistance of our trip when I finished it and,profoundly moved, went on deck. The firstperson whom I met there was the strangerwho,wished to buy the second volume of the
translation at Genoa. Ho was a tall man,
whose exceedinglypale face possessed amore
marked expression of the aristocrat'than I hadever seen before. He seemed to recognize
sne—l do notknow whether by my appear-
ance, or by the bookswhich Iyetheld in myhand, for he gave astart, came to me; liftedhis hat a little, and said ea French, "Did you
buy the work?" "I did," I replied. "Willyou
sell it again?" "Iwill not." "Pardon!" Re-
turned on his heel and continued. his walk.
When we met again Isaid to , him, "If you
would like to read the book during our trip,
it is at your disposal." "Merei," he replied
coldly, "I want to buy the two volumes, andoffer-yea three times as much as you paid for
them. It %%snow eny tutu to turn my back
on him, and during the ,remainder of the trip
I did not exchange another word with him..
Other passengers told me he,had offended
them likewise by his abrupt manner andex-
ceedingly supercilious bearing. I resolved to
avenge the company on this gentleman: By
means of a small slam of money I prevailed
on the *Ward to SUP' the two volumes, to
which I attached no value since I had read
them, intotthe folded shawl of the stranger.
On the fly leaf ofthe first volume I had writ-
ten, "En seuvenir des 'agliablea rela-
tionB' que

,
noun atone ewes sur le bateaua vapeur LE VELOCE de (lines d Mar-

seille !" (In raglltOrY of-our,"agreeable rela-
tions" on board of the steamer Veloce, daring
the trip from Genoa to Marseilles.) 'I addedmy initials to these words.' After our disem-
barkation, I did pot meet ,any more the sin-
gular stranger who, despite his incivility, had
made a deep impression on me.

Long, long years elapsed, and I had en-
tirely forgotten the insignificant incident of
my travels, when Bulwer's name was sud-
denly forced on my mind in a very curious
manner, and I was reminded of the meeting
at Genoa and on boarder the French steamer.
At the house.where I lived, in London, was
a parlor, in which the boarders often met
both in the morning and after nightfall. I
had repeatedly seen a young German mer-
chant, but had only got so little acquainted
with him that I was beyond measure as-
tonished when, one morning, he hastened to
me and said, "Have you at this moment
twenty-five guineas at your disposal, so that
you could save a man from insanity or sui-
cide ?" I replied in the negative. He took
his hat and cane and turned, with a blank
look of despair, to the door;. but he suddenly
came back and said, "It is not for my-
self, but for Count (I--,'who`lives at this
house."

So saying, he walked away. I,was at a
loss what to think of this application. It is
true, I knew there .was 'at thiA house a Hun-
garian refugee, who had been introduced to
me as Count G—, but' that was all. He
hadkept aloot from -me with;some, sort of
affectation on heating Unit I was a German,
and I had of course not taken any pains to
approach him again t,Tavvard noon, the
same day, I came -home from a walk, and
saw at the a hack into which a carpet-
bag was laid. -

On entering the parlor I saw the Count,
who, to all apPeasallee, te,a hts;ll:etate ef ox-
ci his bill to the landlady hod then
hastened to me. "Sir," he said to me in Ger-
man, "may/ ask a favor ofyoii? I must set
out; it is the latest time if lam to catch the
train. -I have been looking form message; a
letter, but cannot wait any longer,' although
it will probably arrive in the course of ten
minutes. :I do not troAtJthil ,VOMan (point-
ing to the landlady); would you,therefore, be
so kind as to stay at homeawhile, receive the
letter, and forward it to the address which I
will send, you to-morrow ?" "With great
pleasure," I replied; "informthe lady that I
am to receive your letter."'

He did so, shook handa with me, and set
out,

A quarterof an hour afterward the land-
lady told me that a gentleman wished to seeme, as she had informed him that Count
0— had authorized me to receive letters,

destined for him. She handed `me thecare of thevisitor, and to my great surprise,
I read on it, "Sir Edward Lytton •Bulwer,
Baronet." I hastened down to the parlor,
o ened-thc-dpor,-and-reecenized=at&-glanc•

espite he many-years--Vvinetk had—elapse,
since then, my -proud fellow-traveler on
board the Veloce: - 4 •

"Whereas Count G—?" he said to' Me
hastily. '

"He lefthalf an hour agb."'
"Are you it friend' of his?" '
"No.' ,And I told him how he'came to

request me tO receive a letter 'destined for
him.

The_celebratedtiovelist ran rumasily,up and
down;but, staidenly recovering his presence
of mind, he said: • •

"This is an affair in which. an, hour's delay
may cost a human life. Pray,as soon as`the
Count sends you his address come to the; yon
will be admitted immediately. Let me have
your ntittieAllat you may not tie ttirhed'away
by my servants.'

I gave him my name,and Weft rile in great
agitation.

- My countryman, the young mer-
chant, was not a little surprised when I told
him of all this,andenvied me the acquaintance
1)1the great poet,which I was about to make.

Bat I was unable to obtain tioM him an ex.l
_planation ofthe sudden departure and the

_faitiof the litit(gailiiipdpiir.-- • ,
Next day I receive from Folkestione a let.:ter, in which the Count requested me to foilward his fetters, etc", to Dresden, .under thd

address of "Frederick I nook a hackMid rode to'l3ultier. ' All houses LondOci
are ash-colored and gloomy, but the ancientbuilding on the corner of Hyde. Park and a;
long, narrow and sombre street in which themost.aristocratic novelist la Europe resides,.made the . most disagreeable *impression onme. It is built in a strange, mediaeval style,
which is truly opptessive to.the beholder,andstands in a corner in such a manner that no',
sunbeam illuminated its largerpart ever since
itwas erected. •

An elegant carriage was at the door,which '
was open, and through which a strange noisefell on my ears. After alighting and an-preaching the door. I heard two idlers in'
front of the house saying to each other, "I:am sure the mad lady . ; is- there/ again !",

Almost at the same moment rather a corpu-.
lent lady, in elegant but disarranged
rushed out-of the door. I believe I never' be=
fore saw a redder face than hers. Itwas
scarlet, and as smooth as a mirror. If I. had •been a physician I should have 'seized and Ibled her. She gesticulated terribly, jumped
into the carriage and shouted to'the coach-
man, "Bow street police court !" Tne two

• men had drawn back to thewad close to me.I asked one ofthem if heknew the lady. He
replied that she as the eccentric wife of the
poet, who, separated from hilt for many,

• years past, was pursuing him like an evil ge-
nius, and had charged him at least ten times
already for making murderous assaults upon
her. He said she had twice been an inmate
of the lunatic asylum, but had always man-
aged to recover her liberty. She was now no
doubt onher way to the police court in order
to prefer against her husband another charge,'
which his political and literary adversaries
would certainly turn to account.

I hesitated to enter the house, bat I re-
solved quickly to do so as I heard in the
interior of the house the voice of a footman
who called to somebody in the courtyard to
have the Carriage brought to the door. As Iwas afraid lest Bulwer should ride out, I
entered and was immediately ushered by the
footman, to whom I gave my name, into the
cabinet of his master. He was seated
wrapped in a huge dressing-gown, at hiswriting-table, leaning his head on one hand,
and drying with the other the tears of a young.
man of twenty-two, who seemed to have
fallen into an easy-chair rather than sat down
in it. So great was his resemblance to the
novelist that I saw at a glance that it was
his son. No sooner bad the old man caught
sight ofme than he rose and took the Count's
letter which I handed to him. He glanced
over it, and, while his eyes were fastened to
the paper, I had time to read in his features
the bitterest griefI had ever noticed on a
man's face. The scene I had witnessed in
the street gave me the key to his livid face.

,is too late," he said in a husky voice, "theCount has made an utterly useless, journey.
Tell him to return as soon as possible. I
shall atall tittlesbe at his disposal."

Ho waived his hand to me,and, although I
felt exceedingly desirous of embracing the
opportunity and staying yet a few minutes in
the -cabinet of the celebrated novelist, yet I
saw,after, the - scene which had: just taken
place, that the prmeace of a stranger could
not but be disagreeable to him; so I bowed, •
and was About to leave the zoom When he
soddenly` said to me, "I believe,I hairehad
already at some former time the pleasure of
seeing you." "On ,the- Vance, during,the
trip from Genoa to Ilareellies, eight years •
ago," I replied. "Yes, yes," he said, and a
Emie played around hia lips, "I remember
the -, present which -you'made to me, and
which was highly agreeable and very precious
to me, for I had once seen the same copy in
the bands of Nicholas Lenau, yourgreat and
unfortunate poet. I suppose you would not
have so generously complied with my wish
if you had known the meaning of the initials
'N. V. S.' (Niembsch von Strehlenan,
Lenan's real name), which you probably did
not see on the title-page."

I could not but reply in the affirmative, and
left, a prey to profound emotion, meditating
on the gloomy house of the poet, with its
richly adorned walls, its aristocraticsplendor,
and the mortal wound in the heart of its
owner.

said that herwould notok theReturn radices to;
sign returns which hewould not be willing to do:unlas cupdiedby law.,-,That left the Boird;
free an on ceed with thecount without the Serienth Division`of the Third Ward and the Sizth,)
Seventh and Eighth Divisions of the Fourth!Ward, in accordance with the resolutious
onaly adopted.

Thereport was accepted.
Theeftioug,of the returns wits then Proceeded'with. s ,

The following was the vote as called off: s$
• No. anTax.,Wards. liartrauft. Solite,' (kalif. Seymour. able.;Ist 2408 ,21.09. ..2425 1897 5830;

2d 2545 : 8549' , :2599 ' 8472 8482
3d 1332 2499- *1177 1904 4847
4th 1134 2852 fBB9 1541 5879
sth 1143 2230 1155 2117 4577!
6th 1116 1701 1107 1609 4237'
7th 2598 .- , ..2126. 2663 1903 ... .6649 iBth - 1695 ' -1629: ,1740. . 1507 ' 4945;
9tb.:...1'973 .:.,1822' 1973 , 1669 :: 5433

-.'10th.2888 ~-174(7- .;,2960 .1577 - . 6282
11th 1100 2071 1097 1931. 4100;
12th 1459 - 1738. 1435 1625 3844
13th 2310 1876 2348 1693 5194
14th 2647 1953 2699 1775 5758
15th 4333-, 8443.- t_4531 -3223 10395;
16th 1866 -̀'`'2l43' ' 1853' '1977 5317:17th ' 1520 2760 1465 2866 ' 5720 i18th.. 8172 2258 3189 2(138 7043 H119th.. 3472; 3080 ' 3482' 2836 - :.9586;
20th. 4828' 4451 " 4971' 4114 12024!21st 1542 1172 1559 1069 3268`22d 2572 1674 2585 1488 508323d 2273 1767 2284 1682 4834:
24th 2099 2013' 2122 1895' 5386
25th 1281 1919 1274 1837 4178
26th . 1252 2354 3277 2161 7839
27th . 1206 1024 1211 952 2841'.
28th -918 _B4B . ' 915 773, 2103

1868.

60633 60808 60985 55173 161674
60633 55173

Majority 175 5812
,Total vote 121441 116158

•
* Seventh Division excluded.
t Sixth. Seventh and EighthDivisions excluded

coal atatemems.
Thefollowing le the amottnt 01 coal transported overthe Pliiladelphla and Reading Railroad, during theweek ending Thursday, Nov. 5, 1868:

ans.ewt.
Front, St. Clair—

T
31,433 11Port Carbon.

" Pottsville.
_

.................. 1,652 17
" Schuylkill 26.355 16
" Port CliniOn... . ............14,063 03
" Harrisburg and 5,107 04
Total Anthracite Coal for week 01,989 03Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week................ 8,956 00
Total for week paying freight

Coal for the Company'snse...
100,445 03

3,892 03

Total ofall kinds for week. 103,83 T 00Previously this year...
. 12

Total 3,209,768 18
Tosame time laii year 3 196,062 16Thefollowing is the amount ofCoaltransported over
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending Nov. 3, 1868, and sinceJanuary 1, 1868, together with corresponding periodlast year:

Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Tons. Tons.
1668 ...

.......7,275 220,801 228,0761667 .... 5,054 195,429 2( 0,483

Increase

PASSENGERS ARRFVED,'In steamer wars and &ranee. from Havana—Joe HHum. Rafael Fernandez.Velaxco J Camper'', ria, F Fapla.
Ricardo fd Arce. Alex Morocco. and J L Moran.

Onooming home, I met my countryman,
who was pacing the parlor in a high state of
excitement "Do you know "it already?" I
asked. "I know ail," he interrupted me.
"Count G-- came too late. He had twenty
hours too late the good idea. of applying to
Bulwer, He will arrive, toolay at Dresden,
and yesterday it would have been time for
him yet to help his friend to escape." "I do
not understand ri,word of ,what you say," I
exclaimed. "Discretion is now unneccessary,"
he said, handing me a copy of the Timesand
pointing his finger to a telegraphic despalch.
I read:

"Count Ladislaus Jeleky, on whom sen-
tence of 4erdb has been passed in Austria,
has been arrested in Dresden by the Saxon
governmentiandIs to he delivered to the Aus-
trians."_.

"Count G--," he said, after I had read
the despatc.h, "had got wind-of it; he could
not write or telegraph,inasmuch as theSaxon
governmentwould have intercepted his letters
and.telegnints. He'lad to goto Dresden and
bad no money. As I said before,he thought
too late of the noble poet."

Next day my landlady brought me a large
package, containing Bulwer's complete works,
splendidly ,bound. On-tbe fly-leaf of: the
volume containing "Night and Morning" the
poethad written, En souvenir du cid sans
nuage d'ltatie et de la sombre suit dans
l'esprit (runpolte."—From the German
Daheim.

NEW JERSEY RI&TFERS.

SEITHIG yr LAMPS.—Workmen were yesterday
engaged in setting, up additional lamp posts on
some of, the most, dark and benighted street cor-
pora.' Benson‘street, from' Fifth to Broadway,
the north side of which is built np, has not a
single lamp. Other streets are in a similar con-
dition. The attention of the anthorlUes is direc-
ted to this fact.

WATERFORD FirgERIYTERIAN CHURCH.—The
ladles connected with the Presbyterian Church
at Waterford, Camden county, have made ar-
rangements for a lectttre in theFirst Presbyterian
Church, Camden, by Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage,
the proceeds oflivhich are to be appropriatedfpr
the' benefit of their church.

REAL ESTATE.—A large amount of real estate
inCamden has changed hands recently,and some
fine improvements corameneed-otrmost of it:--It
is estimated that over 'one thousand new build=
ings of various descriptions will •be erected dur-
ing the coming season. ,

PAVING A THOROUGHFARE. The work of
. Ihe--Thuldonlicht_Atufnpike,-Irstm.-FatierstreeCtalftiviton avennei-witr&— e-oliftrToiod7ift

a short time, nearly all the preliminaries for that
needed improvement having been completed.

Urammarnrr.o.The 'body of the unkuciwu
man, who was found drowned a day or two
since, near,Kalghn's Point, is still at the Coro-
ner's oilice; anduniecogniqd. lirdeds 'claimed
to-day, it willbe buried according to-law.

COMMITTED.- Lest nlqwht colored man named
Blee, residing in Kinth- are, wds coMmitted by
Mayor Cox In default of $3OO, to answer the
charge of assault and battery upon Martfn
Hurley:'tv • ..• _

From- our Late Ethtions of Yesterday
TIIIreOtIFFOULIA VOTEOF-PHILADEL.

The.lieturriiAfudges.
• Tho Board reassembled athalf past 2 o'elock.

Mr. Bottlerfrom the Committee appointed to
ask the ,

opinion ' 'of 'the • Court relative to
the exclusion of the votes of certain pre-.
ducts in the' • Third and Fourth Wards,
reported that while the Court had issuedno command on the subject, Judge EalloOß bad

■r ; e.: I r k.;'4 1• •'4 4 1-;
SteamerColumbia., Calitelmh, from New York, atOtemock6th that. •

--steau, erfrenerrat-Sedirwlek.Gllderdale: sat- Galveston
2Dh ult. from New York.

Bark Bubb B Male. White. at Cardenas 130th sit:for a
port nortb of Hatteras.

Bark Evangeline (80, Bell.railed from Yokohama 26thFle_Po. for New York.
Urfa Nora (Br). Tosteven.from Rio Jandro.atBaltimoresth inst. with coffre._-

- Brig Almon Rowell. Davis, for Havana and this POrt.clesred ar Mat.nrar98th ult.Brig Lijo Houghton, Morton. cleared at Savannahyesterday for this port.
Baize Brandywine. Inland. and J D McCarthy. fromSalem for this port; C W May. Cheney: Anna Barton.French. sod Jacob B Thompson. Varmint, from Bostonfordo. at Holmes, Hole sth hut.Solve H Atwood Biggins. from Providence. and C •iriauonoadamalrom Pawtucket. sailed from Newportsthbutt, for this non
Behr A Taylor, QnGirarr sailed from Bangor 4th instantfor this port. -

Behr s John Crockford, Jones;Sarah Pnrves. Jones, andAdelaide Haight. Avery. honco at Providesth Inst.Behr J Truman,Gibbs, from Marion for this port, atNew Bedford4th inst.Bohn W H 'lien, Hoffman. and S C Grove. Weaver.hence at Charleston yesterday.

CAttßlETimos,'&4u.

li axi m 4 1868.
"GLEN ECHO MILLS."

ItIeCALLIIM, CREASE & sLoAN,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.th a 81:13rP

teParfet forEe9ilffelll 14taig% /I Mi
c•L.,STON—SIe tuner Saxon. liliggs-44es boots and ehoee;

TL A ebbriage & Co; 10do Boker Bros; 10do G Bren-nan ; 47 doBuntirigjUarborove A Co; 10 do Chandler. Hart
A Co; 26 do CunninghamAEtnier; 20 do Conover. Dori!
Lt. Co; 21 do F& CD French; 'l5 do Graff. Watkins &, Co;
21 do Haddock. Reed & Co; 12do A C Banner; 44 do FA
J 31 Jones: 110do C D McCleee ; 11 do W W Paul : 11 do ES Beeves ; 18 do Shultz & Else:27 do A A Sbumway & Co;
14 do (3 W Taylor; su do Thayer A Cowperthwaite; 29 do
do A Tildon ACo; 89 pkge dry goods (3 Brewer & Co; 9 do
B W Chase& Sone; MdoFairman& 00; Bl'do T TLea ACo; 57 do Lewis. Wharton & Co; 2.3' Capt Maddox; 17do Boyd A White; 12do Wilbur A Baxter; 11 do Newell
A Co; 25 bales goatskins Wm Amer A Co; 18 es oil cloth G
\V Blabon ;80 bbls syrup Bogge AKirk; 5 htide bacon WButoher& Sone; pkgeware B G Boughton; 14 bales
waste John Blakely; 10 bills oil 0 8 Crowell; 4 pianosW/3 Dutton; 801iblseyrup Feat one A Smith• 10 rolls carpet-
ing B Green ; 55 age chocolate W S Grant; 18 boxes ma-
chines Grover & Baker:B organs .1 E Gould;194 Ow paper
Howlett A Onderdonk; 26 pkg.; tea Hearty A Rogers; 25coalrope A 11 Hinkel; 1(1 co chalk, A B Justice: .131 bide
8171-ullJalineY A Andrewslllo vs chair stock Kilburn A
Gates; 10bride gum 11 bbls do McKeon. Van Haagen &
Co; 60 empty ekes Massey. Iliteton A Co; 64 bre mdse JMorris &Co; 25 bble Liquor Miller A Brother"! II bdlsebovels NewlinA Fernley; 55 Milscranberries J IVilkine;
21 do W Jackson 95 do Githene A Rexeame ,. ; 25 barrels
apples Davis & Warner ; 8 kegs emery A BShipley ; ;73
pg.& mdse R Behomaker: 50 pegstin F G Taylor Co; 50ear axles Whitney A Sons ; 22 bills fhb John Stroup A Co;
17 do 6 bre de C PKnight sr Co; 250 has tin Hall & Car-
penter;30 bbls syrup 7U do Sell 95 do cranberries 15 do
apples 40 ce boots and ehoee 15 bbls mdse 175 pkg .!. =dee
older.

HAVANA--SteamehloStars and Stripes. Holmes-27.000
esgare S Fuget A dons ;306 bbls oranges 1300 bre eager Thole
VI atteon A Sons.

COLOVEJNENTS OF OCEAN STIWILES9.
TO 1111.111178.

TOZ DAII3II
• • :Loadol?..NowXork. Oct. 17

COM

Ne3torian
Hibernia.
Himbrie..

.Liverpool.. NOW York
Liverpool-Quebec.. Oct. 23

..-..GLeagow..New York ..........Oct 23
80uthampton..New York--- Oct. 23

Y via bialifax......Oct. 24
Siberia.: .. ...... ....Liveriool-New York via 8....0ct 24
Weeer Southampton..New York Oct. 28
City of Paris.......Liverpool-New York .....Oct.28
England .Liverpool-NEPART.ew York ...... .....Oct. 28TO
Stars Pod Stritkes....PbllaD d'a..Havana. . Nov. 10
Granada ..........NewYork. Nem Crurtc......Nov. 10
Cuba . ._... New 1 ork..Liverpool Nov. 11ManbaHan..... ..New York..LiverpeoL .. _ Nov. 11MorroLastle.......New York.. Havana. .......Nov. 12
Tarifa ........ ..... New York_ .Liverpool Nov. 12
Ainerica. 'New York..Bremen.- ...... ...Nov. 12
Juniata . ... . ...Philadelphia.. New Orleans. N0v.14
Hibernia....,. ............ York..Glazgow....- Nov. 14
St Lament .......New York..Havre.. .Nov. 19
City of Paris New York..Liveropool Nov. 14
Ehia................New York..Liverpl via HaP.x..ts ov. 17
Java New York..Liverpool Nov. 18
Siberia...... . ..... New York ..Liverpool...........Nov. 12C01umbia...........New York. liavana ...........Nov. 19
Helvetia. New York..Liverpool.....

..... ..Nov. 21
Europa.....

-
Europa....New York.. Glasgow. .-........N0v. 21
South Amerfea....New-York..Rio Janeiro......... Nov. 22

EDMUNDAFt OA T-. 1 OF TitADk..SOuvEllOEO. L. BUZBY. Mourns CoanurrEE.
SAMUEL E. STOKES,

JNABI;iIE BIIIALETIN.
ruwmm.vrr7sm7mwt,:wrlm

SIM Mem. 5 671 Bms Bier. 5 31 SIGH Walnut. 6 18
PA:4 ;41,e+ •41 Saw :i

Steamer Stara and Stsipee. Holmes. 4X day from Ha-
vana, withauger, segarai tact to Themas_Wattson & Sons.
liadttearrhoitherly --weathiir-the entire-passage.Steamer Saxon. Beggs, 48 hours from Boston.with mdseand .passengers'-to WinsorJdz Co. Passed in thebay. one bark, one brig, and a three-masted schooner,
bound up.

Steamer -Brunette,--Howe, 2t hours from New York,
with mdee to John F Ohl.

StearnerChester. Jones, 24'hollrefrom New York, withincise to W P Clyde 85 Co.
Steamer C Comstock., -Drake, 24 hours from New York.

with melee to W M Baird & Co.
Bark David Nickles. Wyman, Salem.
Bohr Abbie, Davis, 13 days from St John. NB, with lathe

to I) Trump. ton & Co.
Schr CA 'Batton, Balloon, 4 days from Gloucester, withatone to captain.: -

Selo. Cyrus Fossett, Harding, 4 dap) from Providence, inballast to J E Hariey43l,lo,
Schr Thoe Jefferson, Briggs, from New Bedford. in bal-last to captain.
Schr Geo Fa114,-Nicketioni,-4dayifrom Providence. inballast to captain.
Behr Nellie Lturgeoo,Keen, 7 days from Bangor, with

lumber to captain.
Bohr Star, Crowell.2 dapfrom •Boston, with rodeo to

Schr Ariadne. Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, Del. withI withgrain to Jae L Bowl, y & to.
Rug Thos Jefferson,Allen. from Baltimore. with a towof barges to W PClyde &

CLFARMI YESTERDAY. -
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadelphia

and Southern:Mail SS Co. •
Steamer Norman, Crowell. Boston. HWinoor & Co.Steamerbieverly. Fierce. Now York.; Wir Clyde & Co.
Steamer Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Bark Maria Margarettra.,Dalen, Corker Falmouth, for or-ders, L Wertergsard R Co.
Schr J P McDevitt,Hullen.New Haven. John Rommel,Jr.Bohr HattieRoss, Ilrich, Portland. ' doBohr Evergreen, Belloste.New. London, doBohr Lizzie. 1. rambee.- Bridgeport; . doBehr 24 ItCarlisle, Potter,Providence, do_ltichrHeo,Fales.Ntckereon.Brovidtnce.- doSchr -David-flumejteeslT.ProviOwe. do'TESEffeyri—U-Foosett-Hardingz Fall:River. - do •
Scbrjoel VanzantAustin,Tuckertorf. captain.
Bohr JPonder, SpringerNewport. Sinnickson& Co.Schr Reindeer. Bacon. Salem, doBohr Rebecca Florence, Rich, Boston, " doSloop Seal. Podgett. Salem, do
Sloop Oregon, Cobb. Penusgrove. doBoat Wm Former; Wood, New York, doBoat Mary McFadden, Ernst, NewYork, ' doTug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with bargee. WP Clyde & Co.

WRIgHTSVILLE. PA., Nov. 5,1888.
The following canal boats named :lista:dee to-dair, east-ward bound. viz:

McConkey, with pig fronts Cabeen& Co; Frank.lAlice. lumber toPatterson & Lippincott; Dodge Mills. Nog, do toDodged[Co,N)l. , ,

MEMORANDA
Ship .7no Clark. Roes. At Bristol24th ult for N Orlorum.
Ship Theresa, Meyer, from hamburg 2d June, at banFrancieco 6th ioet.
Ship Angelo, Barbyrtn; from Borileani. 6th June. atBan Francisco 6th hist '

' Ship OntariO,Alitehell,eletiredntßartTranelscosth inst.'for new York. • •
Steamer Runts (Rrlt, 000lr.'frOM:plovV)fork, at Qrioons-toy. n sth Inst. - _ -_

13toa.MerOhryrollte 61011;elearedat New Orleans31et-ult: tor Liverpool, - - - -

SteamerOcean Queen; Bing, fromAeolnwall Oct. EB, at
NewItork stb Imt. Oat. 80.19 Id )at 1586 long 76 67.epoke
steamer Henry Chauncey; torAspinwall; Nov. 8. 8.31 AN.lat 80, long 74 80. spoke SteamerArizona for do:

steamer Eagle, Greone,cleared at Now York sth truttantfor Havana.

CARPETINGS.
O.3PEINTINGE.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
WM: ix 3 PLR and INGRAINS.

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,.

Between Ninth and TenthStreets. eels3ml-0

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wilton% Velvets Brussels!,
OIL CLOTHS. &c.
REEVE 4KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

nratin)

•
Saddlers, Harness.flialters, Mlauttfau.

turers ofclothing, Boots, Shoes &aWill find it to their interest to nse. our. UNRIVALLED
hi ACHINE TWIST and the "Milford

the
Thread."Manufactured expreealy for 1:18 from the beet material,

and warranted a superior article.THE SINGER BABMPACTURING COUPANT
Manufacturers and Prom ietors of the SINGER SEWING

MACHINE.
No. 1106 OheelrmitStreet.rryt lyrP 14M. E. OPER. Agent

r isLADoraus&c„.,ThlDIAMOND DEALERS A 6 JEWELERB.
. WNW'S,d Ell-ELBA( 3, SIM' Eli MARL

WATORES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St., Phila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

1, Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB BYRUM' HOLES,

setting&ALarge enortment Um received . with a variety of

all WM. Bs WARNE & CO.;
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And intent No. EG Soidh Third street, JellLT
IRELOCEECIER..II6II4,IOOIBa, Le.

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Grocerlee,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetei
FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE,ANDLobster, Potted Beef, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and
Lobster, at COUSTY'S Eaet End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street. ,

MEW *EBB SHAD. TONGUES AND SOUNDS INkitta, put up expressly_ for family use , in store and forBale at COUBTY'S at End Grocery, No. US South Flocond street. '

ABLE CLARET.-00 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLET Claret. warranted to eve eatidaction. For sale by
hi. F. BPII.I.Thi, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth street&
QALAD 011-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADei OR of the lateet importation. For sale by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEWCROP PRINCESS
Paper Shea Almonds—Finest Dehesia Double Crown

Raisins, New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts, atCOMITY'S. East End Grocery Store, Na us SouthSecond street.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUPAND DRY.of the celebrated Dhyloong_Brand, for sale atI:DUSTY'S East End. Grocery. No. 118 South Secondstreet.

gTAMS.' •DRIED BEEF AND TONGIIVS, --JOHN
Steward's ituitly celebrated Hams and Dtlid Beef,

Damn.l'ongstea; also the best brands of Cincinnati
For gale by M. F. BEILLTN. N. W. cornerArcb

and Eighthrtreeta.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDERat COMITY'S End End D.rocamNo. 118 Soutn Bee.ond-olibeE—
p tfwii I ,016 e —V,lq

HENRY. BEINHARDT,
HotelandRestaurant, .

No. 116 S. Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE TEE NEW COURTHOUSE.)

MEALS SERVEDAT ALL HOURS.
Winez 1A4010114etc: of the choicest btu:ids on a

JUNESHOUSE.
,HAJCHISBURG.

rENNBYLVAIIIA:
The understgaied having leased the aluive popular and

well•known House, which hasbeen thoroughly repaired
and greatly improved, 'se well as entirely refurnished
throughoutwithelegant newfurniture, including all the
appointments of a iwet-class Hotel, will be ready for tho
reception of gneete onand after th 9 16th of 'November,

cc&•lt
-• • THOMAS FARLbY,

n ' ' • Pro 'rioter.

n- ImVOR SALMI—TO MIERCJIANTS, STOF PEES;r •

X Hotelsand dealers.-200easea Cnampagno and Crab
Cider. MObbbs.gbounpaans and Crab Cider.

P. J• roar rtreek'

VEMBER 1, 1868.
AIIVICION.IiALIDG

-THOMAS7/WWII TMON Mdr-.I3()Ekez_IIISIIANCARZEISE---ANDaddleDIERU
NctrIIIOtOMEIHNITT Menet. • '

Rear Entrance No. HOT SanbornstreetHOUSEHOLD FUbIeITHRE ,OF EVERY .DIHGEMP-TION REt;EIVED ON CONSIGNMENT', • .Sales ofParnftare ttDwainp allendlolo On theroadreaconable terms—
SALE OP ELEGANT SHEFFIELD PLATER WARE,

FINE PEARL AND Won Y, HANDLE T ABLE CUT-LERY, R/Cti BOHEMIAN VASES AN -TOILETSETS. JAPANESE) TEA TRAYS IN SETS, &a
Will be told at public rale. ,n a few day., a large andelegant aseortment of the above Ware,inst ctrl ad fromHems JOOEPU DP AIM; .dc SONS, hhefleld. England.Particulars in Mule. •

Saleat No. Garden street.STOCK AND -INSTRUMEnTit OF A PHOTOGBAFH. , GALLERY.
ON MONDAY. NOV. 9. •

Comprising one 11 14 Box and Tuba made by liatigerVone 4-4Box and Tube, French combination:one PairSelf
size Tubes, by toighlander 4t Cot oneFrench Copying,Tube,6000 Negatives, Some of great value; BackarmindiFurniture, & c.

_Also, Pictures add FraMes,Sorne of themfine attach:nein.
•

Sateat No. 711 MirthEighteenth street. ;
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, t.ARPETtivtIIO; .ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10o'clock. at No.711 North Eighteenth 'street, willbe cold the Furniture ofa familydeclining housekeeping,'

comprising—Walontratior urniture. Pier GlassParlor,
and chamber Carpets, Walnut and Cottage Chamber,
Suite, Reds Matrestei and Bedding, China and Glam.ware, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

Sale No. 1817 NorthTbirteenth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE., PIANO FORTE,
CARFSTSt&e.ON WELNItSDAY MORNING. -

Nov. li, at 10o'clock, at No. 1817 North Thirteenth et.,will he sold the Fury tut° of is fsmiiy, declining housekeeping. comprising—Rosewood Plato Forte, Brussels,Ingrain end Venetian Carpets. Walnut Parlor and Chem.her Furniture. Beds and Distresses, fine Cottage ChamberSuite. Dining Room Furniture, Chine and Glaasware.Eiteben I-tensile &c.he furniture canbe examined early on the morning ,of eale.
STHUD VALU A BLE OIL PAINTINGS.ONAY AND FRIDA.Y EVENLNGS.Nov. 12thand 18th. at baltpaatseven o'clook.at the auc-tion store, No. 1110 Chestnut street.

Air. Chem . F. Liateltne (previous. to removing to hieNow Building.No. 1125 Chestnutatreet,) will close severalvaluable cove-gement/I. including specimens of the fol-lowingfamous artiste, European and American:Backalow fez, Beaumont. Patrols. .F nglebardt. Debrechon, Wauters,Pape, Duch°. Mocnez, C
Fiche'. Defter*, Prof. Walraven.Rico, Meitner, Van StarkinborghW. T. Richards. Noert, De Dreckeleer,1. B. Irving. Wetzel, Laurent de Buel.Bogue, Rothermel. achursele. •
Bordello, Brevoort. - Foirman.Sully. , Bellows. Bristol,
J. D. Smillie, Y. M'ran Parton,Paul Weber, G. W. Nicholson: (Crowson.
W. S. Young, Ramsey, &c.

The Paintiings will be open for exhibition from Wed.nerday. Oct. DI„ until day ofsale.P Persona having Pictures at tbe Gallery are ro"quated to have them removed prealoue to the sale.

Rube/ iNts. DURBOROW di CO, AUCTIONEERS.Nos. 99'1 and 234 MARKETstreet. cornerRai:Mai.Successors to John B. Myers dr CoLARGE BALE OF FRENCHiAND OTHER EURO.PEAN D
ON 1110N1K MOANING,

Nov. 9. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit,
DRE B GO .1.)8.

Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Delaines and Merinos.
do. Paris Black and Colored Empress Cloth, cif&and Wool Poplins.
do. London Black and Colored Mohalm, Alpacas.

Unhorse.
do. Poplin Alpacas, Melanges. Barges, Tartan Plaids.do. Epinglincs, obangeab a Poplins, Chines, Reps,dm,. sm.

SILKS. VELVETS. disPieces Lyons Black, Coloredand Fancy Dross Bilks.
do. Lyons Black and ctlored daft Velvets and Vel-veteens.

PAIGS.TRISIMED CLOAKS. die.Embracing Cloth add BeaVer Jackets. Sacks, Basques.
die., &a.

Also, Gent's Maude. Plaid Woolen Shawls, Scarfs, &c.P-1./GENIE 01.0AKINGS.
Full line high coot Eugenie Diamond Cioakings, for city

retail trade.
19,009 DOZEN GERMAN AND FRENCH GLOVER,HOSIERY, dm.Full lines Berlin. Silk, Lisle. Clo It and Cotton Gloves.in lined and fleeced goods, of all 'grade. in man's, wo-men's and children'. yy ear. includiegalso,_

GEN'ILEMEN'S AND LADIES* FURNisruliu
GOODS..:' • •

• Ladles' Gold Ticket, Trafousse and other celebrated
makes Paris Kid Gloves. Riedel ,sale ,.

Ladies' La Duchesel'aris Kid Gloves. •
Ladies' fleecy lined Silk,and CastorGloves.
L- mb and wool lined Buck, Beaver and Gas' or Gloves.
I arab and wool lioed Calf and Tan Grain dd-Fleecylined-Rid.—D.g and-Calf dkin -

Kis, Beaver, Doe and Castor Gauntlets.
/ash. Buff and White Buck do.- •
Also, a full line of English regular made fancy and su-

per stout brown Cotton HalfHose Merino Shirts, Pants,
VRLVRT RIBBONS.

A full assortment of 'the celebrated Starbrand.
Balmoral rind Hoop Skirts, Paris breis and CloakTrimmings, Braids Gimps

, Ornaments, White Goods,Umbrellas. Ties, Notions, &a. - • .

VIENNA BROCIIE SHAWLS,
by order of

Messrs. OSCAR PROLS4 dc CO..
ON MONDAY. NOV. 9,

• - Including—
Full lines open centres Broche Long Shawls..

ull fines tilled cent,es co. do. do.Full lines open centres Broche Square Shawls. .
Full lints -filled centres do: no. do.
Full linen Broche Scarfs.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. TRAVELING--- - -
—BAVS;

ON TUESDAI MORNING.
Nov. 10.at 10o'clock. onfour months'credit, including-Oases Men's. boys. and youths' Calf, Hip, Buff Leatherand Grain Cavalry. Napoleon. Dress and-Congress Boots

and talloorals:HlPt Buff and Polished Grain Brosoil
women's, misses' ana children's Call. Hid. Enamelle dandBuff Leather Goat and Morocco •Balmorals; ColmanGaiters; Lace Bf. otaL.Ankle Ties ; Slippers:Metallic Over

and Sandals; Traveling Bust Shoo Laces. &a
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN ANDDold MAIO DRY G')ODS.

ON TiaLIRSDAYMORNING.Nov. 12. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit
SALE (IF 160 PIECES TAPESTRY BRTJEISELq AND

200 PIECES DOMESTIC CARPETING% 100 PIECESOIL CLOTHS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Nov. 10. at 11 o'clock. on four months, credit, about 200piecea Ingrain, Venetian. 1 eet. Hein% Cottage and nagCarpetings, 200 plecee Oil Cloths, 150 pieces Tapeatry
Brueeele, &c.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomasa.Sons.)

No. 529 CHESTNUT streetrem, entrance from Minor.Salo at No. R. 5 Franklin street.ELEGANT WALNUTPARLOR, Cti.AAIBER AND DIN-
ING-ROOM FURNITURE. STEINWAY UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME BRUSSELS. 151.PEBIAL AND. orraLit •CaItPETS, FINE FRENCHCHINA, CUT GLASSAVARE, &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING NEXT.
November 12 at 10 o'clock. at No. 4C5 Franklin street,

above Callewhill, by catalogue, the entire handsomeHousehold Furniture, including Suit Elegant Oiled Val.
nut and Green Plush Drawing-room Furniture, Handsome
Walnut Chamber Suit, Walnut Extension Dining Table,
Walnut Dining Chairs, Fine Curled Hair 3latressea, Bed-ding, Fine French China Dinner Set, Cut Glassware. Fe-nitian Blinds. Handsome Bnasels, Venitian, Imperial
and ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, Kitchen Furniture, Re-frigerator, &c.

ELEGANT PIANO. •

Also, Very Elegant Rosewood Upright Grand• Piano
Forte; very fine tone; made by Steinway dr Sons.

(May be seen any day previous to sale.)
The furniture was made to order, and is equal to new.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of the sale.

Peremptory Sale at the Bridgewater Machine Works,
Aramingo.

VERY VALUABLE MaCEDNE PROPERTY, .THREE
STEAM ENGIN). S. BOILERS, SHAFTING. STEAM
AND GAS PIPE, THREE LARGEHOUSE.

PAT-
TERN'S, LARGE FRAME BOILER ass.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19, at 10 o'clock. at the' Bridgewater Machine

Works. ituamiago. Twenty.filth Wm dr-by order of-the
Executor and urvivingpartner of the late firm of Stan-hope ,S duple% by Patel, gno, the very valuable Stock ofMachinery. including Steam F,ngine,twenry. hone power;
eight and five horse power 13team Engines. Boilers, Shaft.
lag. Steam 'Gas Pipe, 8 large Crimes, Patterns, Tools,Shelving, dm.

FRAME BUILDING.
Also, large frame 11011..r. limuse 55 feet by 85 feet. Cu.

pole. die.
Particulars in catalogues.

DAMS ik HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS. _
' 'Late with M.Thomas di Sons. '

Store No. 411 WALNUT street.
Rear Entrance on Library street.

Sale at NorthwestcornerEleventh and Thompson ste.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CARPETS.

FEATHER BEDS,Ate.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'rlock...at the N. W. cotter _ of..Eleyentli.:and
Thompson streets. includin g superior Walnut Parlor Butt,
made by Henkels ; superior- Extension Tulle and OiledDining Room Chairs, Chamber Furniture, tine Blinds,
fire Feather Beds, China and Glassware, Cooking Uten.
Nile,

Sale No 421 Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE KM-
h ORS, CANTON CELINA • FINE FEATHER BEDS.
BAllt MATIIEBRES.. TAPESTRY CARPETS, dur.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. a largo assortment

of Superior Furniture, _partly belonging to an estate.
comprsing- Elegant Oil Walnut and Green Terry Parlor
suitOiledWalnut • Chamber Suit. superior Parlor. Din-
ing 'Room and Chamber Furniture, Bookcases, French

-Plate-Mirrore.-fine Hair MaTesees, fine Feather Reds.
Bedding, set Canton China, Glresware, Oilloo Tables
Housekeeping Articles. Gas consuming Stoves, Tapestri
and other Cm pets, Oil Cloths, dm,
MHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
•/- S.E. corner ofSIXTH and Blatt: ,streets.
-Money-advanced 013-Mercb.milloe_generally_-_-Wstchee.

-Jewelry,-a-iamonas,_ool,l And_Bilver Plate. and
• artistes ofvalue, forany lengthof-time wee-dam--

WATCHES AND JSWELKY AT PRIVATE sm,r. "-
Fine Gold HuntingCaseDonble Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case andOpen Face Lapin° Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case En Ush
QuarDer and other Watches t Ladies' Fancy Watchest
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings:Ear Rings; Studs;

Fet Fine Gold Chains• Modalliotes; Braceletat Scarf
ins;Breastpins ; FingerRings ;Pencil Cuesand Jewelry

generally. •
FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof, Chest.

imitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.
Chestnut .Also. several Lots in SouthUtuatien.Fifth ande

streets.

JAMES A. IFIMNUILN. AtWasiNwEMItt4
AT PRIVATE SAW:

A VALUABLE TRACT OP SO ACRES OP LAND.
With, MansionHouse, Rising Burt Lane, intersected by
Eighth, Ninth: Tenth and eleventh, Ontario-, abd TioAa
streets, within 200 test of the Old:Vork Boad. VtatitaNSdeposit of Brick Clay. Terms easy.. , •

A valuable htutinces property No.KV Arch street.
BUP.LINUEI)N.—A. HeadsOttle,Mention. on Main rt.

lot Nibs,'700feet. ". . , •

BY BABBITT dr, CO.. ADOTIONZERB:, 'Arr GABS AUCTION BOUM - -
No. WO MARKET otreet.ooroat of BANK Meet.

Oath advanced on cowl/tome:Aswithout 43.1fa chaNid:ON MONDAY MORNING.
' Nov, 9, commenciatit lero,clook, 1000 lota Seasonable

Dry Goode. livolemkAutown QOOdeiBOON. Shope,
P4Vi9aP4 ana Olodliss.

AlbeirllON SAME&
71,1 THOXAB MOONS. AUOTIONREFIX. •- 'AXL• , _NOII, and HolSouthlik—strallfaAB OraTOCY AN BRUM MMTAKIB.' •Air at at the Idalitirchange MOWTLIEB_,r.Y at IS o'clock.

_Ur Furniture Sales at .the Auction Score mvassawTHURSDAY.
iii"Salea atRedden:tees receive imesidalattention.. • ,-,"`

. . .

•, , •

BALE OF STOVES, LOANS. 4c.
BN TUESDAY_ ,r4OY. 10.At 12o'clock neon.at thePhiladelphia greaslMiesForAccount of Whom itmay Concerns— •

$V,,000 ton.otle ated Mortg ge Bonds of theRitual:nits=and Brsad lop inotmtain nallroad and ;Coal with,three overdue coupons attached. •
Executor's sale—-ssoooUnion Canal Coupon Boma.112000 McKean and Elk Land and ,Improvement C.eecondmortg .gesix per cent.bonds•I share Academy of Fine Arts. • '

, Adudelstratone Bale—--20 sharesWest. Obeaterand Phila. R. R.preferred,St shares Caindsn and Atlantis:l Railroad,- •9 shares Corn Exchange Bank.20 shares Penn's Stem, Co., par WOO.147 shares Atlantic Oil Co.RefineryPoint Breeze.
BO ahares Delaware CountYNational Bank.4 abases Farmers's MarketCo. .

• ForutherAccounts-
-5 sharesAeadenty of Music, with ticket.are Point Breeze Park

_150shares Pada', And Atlantic Telegraph.42 'Mares Central Trammrtation$l6OOPhiladelphia and Baltimore CentralR. R. Co.4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-
' ship Co. '

_40 shares Remington National Bank.
10 shares CommercialNational Bank.

125 shares American Anti-incrustation Co.83 shares Reilanee Insurance Co:
1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary,

• 24 shares Veestein National Bank. . .
60 snares Central National Bank. • -
12 shares National Bank of Commerce.
16 shares Bouthtvark National Hank. •

4 shares ConsolidationNational Bank. ''samo North eennsylranis.Railroad 10per cent.$6O lO Phtla deli hia and Eri, 6 per cont.
25 shares Delaware Mutual insurance Co.20 shares Insurance Co of North America.

REAL ESTATP BALE. NOV. 10.Orphans* Courtdo--FRAMED WELLING. TroutlO'Brien. deed -FRAME DWELLING. No. tr24 st.between South and Shippen. Fo,rrth WardAdminintratore Peremptory Sale-Estate OfSilas Ome..hundr,o deed.-2 HANDSOME MODERN TEIR.EE-STORY BRICK ttErIIDENCES with ride Yards .Piest.1109end 15U Poplar et, each 25 feet front, 167 feet dt•ep tarCambridge et.' They are well built and handsomely fin-ished: have all themodern convenlem ea ; gardens plantedpithflowers; dm fronts Salo Absolute. r •
Adinioietratrix's Peremptory ale-,By Order 01,0r.phone' Court-Estate of kletellton cress. deed.“-VEillrDESIRABLE 2%42T0KY STONE SIDENCE, Stable'and Coach House, 1ACRe, Chestnut HtllSameEstate-II ANDOOME DOUBLEFRAME DWEL•LING DOUSEand LARGE LOT, Mainst, Chestnutain.2-nd Ward. near the Tell Gate and above Gravers 1 +no,VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PROPERTY,*3acres.61 perches. in the village of Eoyer s Ford. MontgomerYcounty. Pa.Executors' Sale-FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 763 South Thirteenthat.. above CatharineVALUABLE BUSINESS ETAND-FOUR-ST9RY BRICKHOTEL and DWELLING. Nu. SIXPine et'Has the MG'dem conveniences.
TWC ,STORY COTTAGE, No. 1215RilaworthExecueere bale- }state of Jane Argne,doe'd.-,1DERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK. RESIDENCE. NO.: 516NorthFifteenth et.. above Spring Garden

______Same DAM° -- WELL.S.e.CURED• GROUNDRENT/F.each S•lo a year . •
HANDSOME MODERN THRAIE•faTORY BRICK air.SIDENCE, with Stable and Coach House, No, 1003.South Broad et.. below Pees., unk road. with Side Yard.Lot 90 by 150feet to a street. •
HANDSOMETHREE:STORY BROWISSTONE.RE,SI7DENCE, No. 4102 Spruce street: West Philadelphia.BpsfraEss STAND-TiItiEESTORYBRICh. STOREandDUELLING. No. 2145 Frankford road..VALUABLE Pnorzavv-Ell CR STORY, BRICK DWEIL-LthG, No. 726Lembfurd street, with a Frame Dwelling itstherear on Cullenstreet-2 fronta.
BRICK STABLE AND COACH HOUSE, on a. courtbetween Arch one Filbert streets. west of Eighttustraet.Ninth Ward.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Fifteenthstreet. nOuthof Dauphin, Twenty Bret Ward—lCUfeet front. -
3 TIIREESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 911, 913and 915 SouthTwentieth st., below Chriation. They willbe sold eeparately.
CARFENTERSHOFand LOT. No. 293 SouthTwelfthat., between Spruce and Warren streets.
eereoptory SaIe—THREE-STORY ERICK. STORE.and DWELLING. No. 1336Dirard ay.

_510DEItN THREE STORY' BRICK RESIDENCE, NaMSGirard avenue.
Executors. Peremptory Bale-IRREDEEMABLEGib UND RENT,SS4 a .taar. ,• •
MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE; No;

125New etreet, between necond ann Front Om •
2 TWO STORY FRAME DIypLLINQB, Trent serest.conflict Moore et;

.,
• • • • ,

TIIRER-431'08V BRIGS DWELLING. N0.2015Caplanstreet,above-Norriest. •

pale No. 02813uttootsmedstreet..

NEA.T-HQUSEHOLD .FURNITURD, CARPETS, ZiTtr-nOß: COAN.L.ELIERd. Ago.
, • ' ON/MONDAY MORNING., -j,,,Nov. 9, at Ilio'clock. at No:70-ButtoArroOd 'street'. lijeataloane, the entire' Wahmt and Mahogati.y Parlor;Dining Room and Chamber Furniture. Pier Mirror Chine.-and Glaerwara. Bruesels and Dierain Cri,petr.-Featnet4Bede and Venetian Blinds,Chandelley,R.itchen,

.
SALE OF A VALETA 111.E'PRIVATE

ON,Ti,E&L.AY and WEDNESDAY•AVTESNOONS..;NoveMber 10 and 11:At.,4 o'clock. 'comprising i_natrip 'starter' and- =loneBoolis. Also, Woreaon American History „ &c.
Peremptory Sale No 211 Bong Second street.STOCK bIIPERIOR CABINET FiIftNITURE,' 'ON WEDNESDAY MOE:NINO. _

Nov. 11, at' 10 o'clock, at No, 211 South Second street by
catalogue, the entire steak of soperioz,Furniture, Wen,ding Walnut Parlor Suits. in greenplush and hair cloth;
Sideboards,Walnut Centre and :Bonet,Tables,.Stands, supo,for Walnut Chamber Furniture, elegant
Walnut Wardrobes, Lounges; Cane Seat Chairs,:CottageSnits, dm, .ga,r" Theentire stock was manufactured expressly forprivate sales, and ilnisnedin the best manner,

Sale Peremptory. •

Bale No. 191931.0=rVernon street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO,:MIRROR.CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &ro.. '

ON FRIDAY MORNING,Nov. 13. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1919 Mount Vernon street,
by catalogue the entireWalnut Parlor. DhoingRoom an&Sitting Room Furniture, Hsndsome Rosewood Plano.sevenoctaves: Pier Mirror,Oil Paintings, Hall Furniture.Walnut and Mahogany, chamber Furniture, Mair Met-
re's...a, large Wardrobe, Brunie and Imperial CarpetsOilCloth, Upright Refrigerator, Kitchen furniture-&a.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCPrevious to the sale of Furniture will be sold, at 10o'clock pr.cisely, the Handsome blodern Threostory,Brick Residence. with three.story back dings, 19-feet
9 inches front, 100feet Etlt' inches deep. Rae parlor. din-ing room and kitchen on first floor. gas, bath- bet sad-cold water, stationary washstands, water closet, finalize,cocking range, ho.

Clearof all incumbrance. 54000 may remain on mort-gage. Immedi.to possession. -

Administrator's Bale, No. 731 Arch street—Estate of Dr..David Gilbert. deceased..
ELEGANT EBONY DRAW/NG RuOM AND WAL-NUT DINING ROOM; RECEPTION ROOtd, CHAR..BEE AND OAR OFFICE FURNITURE.. FRENCHPLATE MANTEL AND PIER MInEURS, cIEfANDaLDI,IIS, REPS AND LACE CURTAINS, FINE OILPAIISTINOS CARPETS, dia. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .Nov. IF, at 10 o'clock at No. 731 Arch street, by oata.:leave. the entire 11 ousohold Furniture, comprising-7,VerrVogan' bony and gilt Drawing Room Suit, mad,b.lrllmer; elegant Walnut Dining Room. ReceptionltoortCand Chamber and Oak Office Furniture., Weinding twolio ,dt.clieee, two large French Plate Mantel Micron. SUET.inthee; French Plato Pier Mirror, hall inches:. Bronze.and Gilt Chandeliers, ttree suits handsome Repo 'armLace Curtains, Sue 011 Paintings, by Hictuaids„ reortr.seating the three days' battle at tAettyabarg; fine Brea.:
eels. Venetian and other Gauen!, ClantonMatting. derinir..-and 13air Matoessee. Plated Ware, snootier Refrigerator.Kitchen Furinture,idat , , _

Sala 1124 Chestnutstreet - •
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS. BRONZES. &c.ON WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Nov. 18 at 7 o'clock, at the store No. 1121 Chestnut
will be sold, by catalogue. the valuable ,Private
tion ot .Tohn W. Grigg. Esq; whois about leaving for Ea.rope. The collection comprises'. veryehoice,„Modern.Paintingsby celebrated artists. taro French BrenzoctineEnv:laving& Photographs, &c.. being thebest -private tot.lection that hasbeen offeredin this city fur many seam.The work*will be on exhibition on the 12th Inst. anddaily until the,sale.. .- • ,

CID. McOLEES & O.
- - • AUCTIONDERS. • . •

No. 506 MARKET etreet,
BALE OF UN OASESBOOTS, SHOES. BliOGANBolco:,ON MONDAY. MORNLNO. • .

Nov.' 9, co mmencing at 10 o'clock wo will genly t.catalogue, too caab..1.700 cameo Men% BoYe. and Youths!,Boots. blioes, 'Brogan!:Bahnorale, &c.
Also. a large and euperior astortment of MO.oe'.„iMleaeay'ang Children 4 wear.

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTB, SHOES. BROC/ANS,
ON THURSDAY MORNINts„

November 12.commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell iIY"
catalogue; for cash 1800cases Men's, Boys' and 'loathe'
Boots. Shoes, Brogans Balmorsh3, do,

Al.o, a -large line of Ladles', Mines' and CbildrenW
(Atm:l:lade good 2.
CLAIM & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS. • . .mt630 CHESTNUT st..Will sell TIIIQ DAV, MORNING and EVENING..„

_A large Invoke of Blankets, Bed Spreads, -Dry Goods
Cloths. Dwain:lvrea,: ttosiery, Stationery, Table =ICPocket Cutlery.Notions &e.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
gar' Terms cash.
Goods packedfree of clutrge.

T. ASHBALDNOr o IE. COdougnbßoto
B. SCOTT, SCOTT'

TIOEER.
1 S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. I,hiladolDhla.
rue AUCTIONEERS.—TO BE LET—A.LARGE sToitur11 on Maiket atreat, CHESTER, in the -centre `of bnal,-

; nears. inens and b wale.near the Railroad Depot, the 11. w- Market Inmen,-,--Pnetatnee, &a, 7:lnquirer:ar :TANtrA3.7ku-LartlVlol„-PennaylvanuLlianse,tateatftr.-q-LEUM 7- 619•Waloutatreet.,.-- ,-- •-= - - noiSt*,

immwAimr..
15/1101DGERS. AND IVOSTENTIOLMN3 POCKET"xpiivEs,PEARL and STAG- HANDLES, ofhtlan.Ufa finish. ' RODGERS. and WADE dc BUTCDEiIas.
and:tho ,CELEnRATED-...LECOULTRE, RAZOR.)SCISSORS TN CASES of ' the' Smoot quality. Rar.ora.Knives. Hasson and TableCutlery, GrOltlld&Mt POaddift,.;•
EAR INSTRUMENTS of theroost approved eonstructimato a 1313id the Marina, at P. MADEIRA'S,Cutler and: Sur- • Igleal Instrtunent Maw,US Tenth atreet.,below. Chost..;

FMDDLEB,

L,.... ....,„sisAw.
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CANTON -PRESERVED GINGER. PREss•tivrikJ
"sGinger„Lin eYtep.„of the celebratedinOihylow. bray.':

eta a- aeSerVeu dinner In boxed% PeEteo. gad ice
(' tale by JOEMPII B.BrigkelN 404)ftLM 8010.DOME*
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